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Hu "Wha do you thing, Madga shall
HW I deliver my address on 'The Ideal

Hi Wife' just as I've written it?" "Cer- -

Hf tainly not. You must rewrite it. I
B can't see that it fits me at all."
H Meggendorfer Blatter.

HiH ' A man is soon forgotten after he's
H,, dead' said a speaker one evening.

f "Not if you marry his widow, guv- -

H nor," cried a voice from the crowd.
H I Livingston Lance.

mM' He This bread isn't like the kind
Hj. mother makes. She I hope not. This

Wm bread is fit to eat. Baltimore Amer- -

Hf lean.

B "What does our party stand for?"
B asked the machine senator.
H "You, for one thing," replied a
B raucous voice from the rear of the

H hall. Philadelphia Record.

B Friend This is a nice studio you

M have. Is the rent high? Artist I
m don't remember. Boston Globe.

B' "My barber has quit discussing the
Hj war." "Why was that?" "It was his

H idea to size up his customers and
B take sides accordingly but yesterday
1 he guessed wrong four times."
B Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Hj J English Village Worthy (discussing
H possibilities of invasion) Wull, there

B can't bo no battle in these parts,
B Jarge, for there baint no field suit- -

B able, as you may say; an' Squire, 'e
B won't lend 'em the use of 'is park.

H Mrs. Waring What language do

H the Belgians use, Paul? Mr. Waring
H I don't know; but I know what
H language I'd use if I were a Belgian.

. Fuck.

H Mr. Goldrox So my son has pro- -

B posed to you and you've accepted
B him? I think you might have seen

H me first. Miss Steno I did, but I

H preferred your son. Judge.

H Hub (at breakfast) I've got a bad
H head this morning. Wife I'm sorry,
H dear. I do hope you'll be able to
H 4 shake it off. Boston Transcript.

Hi "Good gracious," exclaimed a vicar
H I as he met a village laborer wearily
H1 I pulling a loaded wheelbarrow, "it
Hi would be much easier if you pushed
H it." "Yus, but I'm sick o the sight
K I o' it." Western Mail.

Hfl Commander What's his character
HF i apart from this leave breaking? Petty
Hv it Officer Well, sir, this man 'e goes

RlI' ashore when 'e likes; 'o comes off
HH when 'e likes; 'e uses 'orrible lang- -

ln uage when 'e's spoken to; in fact,
Hfl from 'is general bo'avior 'e might be a
BH orficer." Punch.

HH; One day( Luther Burbank was
HH walking in his garden when he was

Wfj! accosted by an officious acquaintance,
HjjB who said: "Well, what are you work- -

Ijw inB on now?" "Trying to cross an
HB egg-plan-t and milkweed," said Mr.Bl Burbank. "And what under heaven
Bfl do you eXDect to set from that?" Mr.

hB" f 8

L

Burbank calmly resumed his walk.
"CUBtard pie," ho said. Ladies' Home
Journal.

Business Man (explaining) When
they say 'money is easy,' they mean
simply that the supply is greater than
the demand. His wife Goodness. I

shouldn't think such a thing possible.
Philadelphia Press.

"Do you know your way around
Europe?" "Yes; you can go by way
of Spitzbergen to tho north, or
through the Mediterranean to the
south. I don't blame you for wanting
to go around." Kansas City Journal.

District Visitor And how are you
today, Mrs. Jones? The Patient Not
at all badly, thank you, ma'am. The
doctor is doing his best. I've told him
there will be nobody to pay him un-

less I get well. Cardiff Western Mail.

"Where do we find the most miser-
able of men?" exclaimed the exhorter,
fervently. "You don't have to find
him," responded the man in the fourth
row, center, "he hunts you up and
tells you all about it." Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

"Woman," says Dr. Anna Shaw,
"ever has been man's companion,
sharing his armor." And man ever
has been a woman's companion, shar-
ing their happiness, espousing her
when she would have him, and but-
toning her up the back. Boston
Globe.

MY LADTS SHOES

My lady's latest shoes aro spick,
And span, but if you please,

They button at the back, a trick
To bring me to my knees.

I own the things are trim and neat,
But she should understand

I said my heart was at her feet
My heart, but not my hand.

San Francisco Chronicle.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

Assessment No. 5.
Uvada Mining Company, corpora-

tion of the State of Utah. Location
of principal place of business Salt
Lake City, Utah.
To the stockholders:

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the board of directors held
on the 6th day of July, A. D. 1915, an
assessment of 2 cents per share was
levied on the capital stock of the cor-
poration, payable on the 21st day of
August, 1915, to the secretary, J. H.
Barnhart, P. O. Box 828, Salt Lake
City, Utah. Any stock upon which
this assessment may remain unpaid
on the 5th day of September, A. D.
1915, will be delinquent and adver-
tised for sale at public auction. And
unless payment is made before will
be sold on the 25th day of September,
1915, to pay the delinquent assess-
ment together with the cost of ad-
vertising and expense of sale.

J. H. BARNPLART,
Secretary.

1459 Gilmer Ave., Salt Lake City,
Utah.

"FHAMKRS or THE CONSTITUTION OF THE U.S. A. " NO. 7'
Thomas JefferSOIl "Father of the Declaration of Independence"

'"PHIS noble founder of the Demo wrote President Madison:" A Captain
cratic Party immortalized himself Miller is about to settle in this country

by writing our Declaration of Inde and establish a brewery. I wish to
pendence the document which laid see this beverage become common.1'

the foundations of Free Government, Jefferson lived past his 83rd year and
not only for our own beloved land, all his life he was a moderate user of
but for all the world. His countrymen light wines and barley brews. It is
twice elected him President and will unimaginable that were he alive to
always treasure his memory. Jeffer day he would vote otherwise than
son was the most ardent advocate NO to proposed tyrannous prohibi'
of Universal Freedom of his time and tion laws. For 58 years Anheusep

it was his wisdom and foresight which Busch have been brewing the kind of
brought about the Louisiana Purchase, honest barley and hop brews which
Every drop ofhis Virginia blood loved Jefferson hoped in his day to see
Liberty, and because he wanted Am the National beverage of Americans,
ericans to be assured of it for all time Exactly such a beer is BUDWEISER. ,

he championed with all his might and Its quality, purity, mildness and exquis' '

main the signing of the Constitution ite flavor have won its
of the United States. None of the way to the top. To'day fWjj
Fathers of the Republic were more 7500 people are daily mm
far'seeing than he and none knew required to meet the ffM
better than he that a mild brew of public demand. Its sales Wwa
barley-ma- lt and hops is truly a tern exceed any other beer B
perance drink. Hence, in 1816 he by millions of bottles. Jm

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST. LOUIS, U.S.A. JPfNAt j

Viiito , to St. Louis are cour- - BfafljH&IR
tcoutty invited to inspect mmSSmmSm
ourplant s q , RPHSHM
cover, iv acre,. OeOrge UlSOn fcT OOFIS

jfc. Distributors Salt Lake City, Utah llllf

fri Means Moderation mi

ASSESSMENT NO. 11.

Morgan Argentine Mining Com-
pany. Principal place of business,
Salt Lake City, Utah. Location of
mines, Argenta Mining District, Mor-
gan County, Utah.

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Board of Directors of
the Morgan Argentine Mining Com-
pany, held, on the 7th day of July,
1915, assessment No. 11, of half-cen-t

(a60 per share was levied upon the
capital stock of the corporation, is-

sued and outstanding, payable imme-
diately to the secretary at his office,
22 East Broadway, Salt Lake City,
Utah.

Any stock upon which this assess-
ment may remain unpaid on the 10th
day of August, 1915, will be delinquent
and advertised for sale at public auc-
tion, and unless payment is made be-
fore, will be sold on the 30th day of
August, 1915, at 3 o'clock p. m., at
the company's office, 431 First ave-
nue, Salt Lake City, Utah, to pay the
delinquent assessment thereon, to-
gether with the costs of advertising
and expense of sale.

A. B. PEMBROKE, Secretary.
First publication July 10, 1915. ,

PROBATE AND GUARDIANSHIP
NOTICES.

Consult county clerk or the respective
signers for further information.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Leopold Ourecky, de-
ceased.

Creditors will present claims with
vouchers to the undersigned at 1406
Walker Bank building on or before
the Gth day of November, A. D. 1915.

FRANK B. STEPHENS,
Administrator of Estate of Leopold

Ourecky, deceased.
STEPHENS & SMITH,

Attorneys for Administrator.
Date of first publication, July 3,

1915.
'

SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the State of Utah,
County of Salt Lake.

Elizabeth F. Bartels, plaintiff, vs.
Fred J. Bartels, defendant. Summons.
The State of Utah, to the said De-

fendant:
You aro hereby summoned to appear

vithin twenty days after the service
2 U1I3 summons upon you, if served

within the county in which this ac- -
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